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Today's Talk
By GKORGK MATTHKW ADAMS;

BRAIN BANK |
I have a library of several thou-

Pastor Honored Here
To Head Seminary

PHILADELPHIA (ff>) — Dr. Henry

LOCAL TEACHER
(Continued from Page 1). , A ^ . „ . _ , . . , . „ „,.,

er, pastor of the Trinity ' ' Ave Mana and Dedication." Wil-. v - u , o e r n y .
I Eutheran Church of Lancaster, has i liam Simpson, Emmitsburg, soloist,

' sang the foIlowinS numbers: "O
,

{accepted the nomination for the ' sang

•presidency of 'the Lutheran Theo- i perfect Ll°ve<" "Ich Liebe Dich"
'' " " "

sand volumes. Have I read them
all? No. nor will I ever read them
all, though their accumulation has
been a matter of over thirty years, j Mrs. George A. Miller. Gettysburg*'
This carefully selected hoard o f ; was re-elected president of. -the i his acc^ta^^,1.,^J/

c^Jipo?; r
books is an inspiration to me and ; ceyiewago Deanery Council of when - " ••" T-- t l

though I have not read them all, ' Catholic Women at the quarterly-.t,.^

logical Seminary here. |
Dr. 'Bagger announced yesterday i Lorcl s ̂ r.^er'"

The Wedding Prayer" and "The

HillHill

was given in mar-
b her fathS wore a Swnoy nei lacncl , « QIC u gown

of Chantilly lace over satin with a
M a l o n voke trimmed in seed pearlsMay , * - *

Non-partisan in politics
Entered at the Postojslce at Gettys- each one has been introduced to meeting Sunday alteruoon in .:.3tiM,.V-- : ---•• T — " a n d a froth of nylon tulle edged
burg as second class matter under me and each I count as a friend. ! Aloysius Hail, Littlestown, *u» f&f^7onne, R,esident of the Unitpd j both the pointed sleeves and the

the Act of March 3. 1879 It's like a man who may own a proximate* 100 women representing ^^onnei P^dent of £e Umted , P Hgr Qf

mine. He knows approximately how tile H parishes of the deanery. | g£he'™ Chwch s^ P « |̂J inusiOn fell from a cap of matching
big it is and haw long it will be other officers elected were Mrs.: P*noa' L>1- ^eSei was gi actuated :, , ..^ . , ^ .,SUBSCRIPTION RATES alK u ls auu Iluw 10I,B 10 wlu ut. uuler omcers eiectea were ivxis. --- --««-- ••-- = . r-ovvipH it hniinnpt- of

One Week (By Carrier) ... 12 Cents j productive, but he doesn't expect | Alfred Young Jr.,' McSherrystowxi; 'rlrom .Muhlenberg College m 1915,'lace- and sne earned a txmquet 01
One Month (By Carrier) .. 50 Cents | that he wiu last its lifetime. So he ; vice pre^derT Miss Mary Clara ! taught .German and English at
One Year S6.00 ! takes pront from it and barlks his | overbaugh, McShcrrystown. secre-i kefrmon High School from 1915 to i wmte orcnia-
Single Copies Three Cents i dividends. That's what I do with ; tary; and Mrs. Mae Frommeyer, j """"" " " " " *

books. I keep banking the in- j chambersburg, treasurer.
them, and i Thomas French. Littlestown,. pr.e-."i:

and was ordained to the minis-

,,,,,„ of thp vall_v centered wlth aHhes-oi-tne-vaiiey centerea wren a
.

Auenaea uy sister

Member of the Pennsylvania New*P
Publishers' Association and the Interstate • telleCtUal dividends

every once in a while
some of these dividends

M'r§. i fry in .1919 following graduation j Miss Ruth E. Neighbours. College
_ pve-'"^fspin , %e Lutheran Theological 1 Park, Md., sister of the bride, was

I scatter : sented the report of the nomin£tiiigj S^^P^-.
in these i committee, which included;"••*jwie~'' ::'--^...receiyi

T . 1 . . _ . . - . - • - ' . ' *™lerr»>iao' ^**nVntalks, sharing with my readers! member of each parish council : w ,
The things I have read and which I : the deanery. "

; retain in my mind I bank in my

Advertising Manager^' Association.

An Associatid Press Newspaper
The Associated Pre.-s is entitled exclusively
to the use for repuhlication of all thp local
news printed in this newspaper, as -well as
a'.l AP news dispatches.

National Advertising Representative: Fred j Braill Bank. „..„ „ .„.„ ~ _„ —->,- , . • .- — . ... . ,, _.
Kimbail. incorporated. 67 W. 44th Street,; That's what Edison did as he nastor of the hostess church,-"-..the i First• .-English i_,utheran Church in

.̂* XT , i» 01*., _ . : *"̂  • • " • . ; _ "t-»4 *i.i j._. ' " '

. [maid of honor The bridesmaids
received -a: doctor of divinity j were: Miss Pat Bower, College

fr°'m Gettysburg College in ! Park, Md.; Miss Kathryn Kirby,
to evice as head of Rockville, Md Mrs. David L. Neigh-

The meeting opened with a praySr if1*' Pittsburgh Synod from 1930 to ! bours and Miss Margaret Neigh-
and a brief welcome address by iifie ra9^v.Dr. Bagger was pastor of the hours. Emmitsburg, and Mrs. Otto

New York City.

Gettysburg, Pa., May 5, 1952

Out Of The Past
From the Files of the
Star and Sentinel and
The Qettysburg Times

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

tried out experiment after experi- i R6v. Fr. Edward J. Shanahan. Films!
ment. He banked what he learned i on cancer were shown by Johri;:D.!
from every failure, so that each | Basehoar, Littlestown, preceeded'by;|
failure became a dividend of knowl- i a talk on the history of the disease.;-
edge toward a final triumph. It's , by Dr. Bruce N. Wolff, chief' BUT- !
knowledge that we bank in our \ geon at the Warner Hospitalv-Qe:t- '
brain, for some future use that in- j tysburg. Pamphlets were distributed
creases our power and our useful-; to those present, listin

P. J. Buntag
ness.

We never know when the knowl-
edge we bank may become use-1 sword pins were 'distributed?

for investment purposes, but if | The program opened

(Continued from Page 1)
the seveii'j arrangement. -' '

Cochfan told the court Weisman i the bride, was best man. The ushers

Sieke, Philadelphia, Pa. All of the
attendants wore identical mint green
ballerina length gowns of Chantilly
lace and net with matching capes
and mitts. They carried old fash-
ioned bouquets of sweet peas and
shasta daisies and wore headpieces
of white shasta daisies.

David L. Neighbours, brother of

danger signals of cancer which L
everyone should know ^Caricer |and Buntag appeared at his home ! were Arthur A. Capone, U.S.N; Her-

•
-wel-

°he Charter^Elec-! we keeP banking that knowledge, i come^ecftation bv~Carole Pauteni^. j*°ld' him-:^eir 'company planned to
tion held in this borough on Tues-i °r thi"gs learned, the _dav may j vocal selections were sung by Mis^^^bhsh ^_offlce_ m_ Gettysburg j

place aluminum • be-rt—H^-Fowler,. U.S^Army; Chase
- on .his home. He said they j F. Mix, U.S.N.; John R. Reigler,

U.S.N.; Frank Savala, U.S. Air \ of 1046. She attended Hood College in Ohio in 1940. He was in the U.S.
Force, all of the Armed Service Po- j ror two years and graduated from Navy for three and one-half years

STWARNEU BROS.

lice Department, Navy Gun Factory,!
Washington, D C.

The groom's mother wore lavendar
with white accessories and a corsage
of lavendar sweet peas.

Immediately following the wed-
ding a reception was held in the | from Columbus Grove
Church Parish Hall, which was ap-
propriately decorated with spring
flowers. A four-tiered wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride and
groom formed the centerpiece for
the table.

Teaches In High School
The bride chose as her going

away outfit a daffodil linen suit
with lilac accessories and an orchid
corsage. After a wedding trip of un-
announced destination the couple
will reside at the bride's home for
the present.

Mrs. Claypool is a graduate of
the Emmitsburg High School, class

Today and Tuesday
May 5 and 6

"THE
NOB"

the University of Maryland in 1950. i aud in the Ohio State Highway Pa-
She is a member of Sigma Kappa , tro1 f01' two years.
Sorority, she is now home euo- ' Out-of-town guests included those
nornics teacher at Emmitsburg High from Lima, Ohio; Columbus Grove,

Y.: York, Han-
school •""•'' "'"""""^is. Gettysburg, Thur-

j mont, Frederick, Annapolis, Wash-
i ingtcn. r. C., Atlanta, Ga.; Balti-
• more and Rockville, Md.i _ ...„

School. The bridegroom graduated , Ohio; Syracuse. N
from rsnliiwihii* r-,vnv» wiiVh srtinnl '. over' Harmburg. G

G E T T Y S B U R G . PA.

NEXT THURSDAY
Last Day

Maureen O'HARA
AT SWORD'S POINT"

Color by Technicolor

'Splendidly sung/-»(»s
"Nelly Corradi is blonde

and beauteous/".

day,
WHIG

i.

^
Burgess

D. Middlecoff, 110; E. Martin, 104.
Council

Adam Doersom, 114; George Gey-
er,. 107.

R. G. McCreary,
Chritzman, 105.

113; George

be our greatest asset!

John L. Tate, 112; Jacob Gulp, 109.
Dr. R,. Homer, 116; Jacob Troxel,

" 102.
Samuel McCreary, 104; John

^Sheads, 98.
' School Directors

S. S. Schmucker, DJ>., 109; S.
''Powers, 107.

Rev. R. Johnston, 114; Leonard
. Stough, 101.

Street and Road Com.
r". J. C. Strickhouser, 10; Gabriel
"" Meals, 132.
•- Geo. Codori, 81; Andrew Flem-
.'• tag, 98.
\ The Whig ticket was elected, ex-
} cept one member of Council, and
t on£ Street and Boad Commissioner.
.: The election, it will be observed was

iMarianna Catilino with Miss Marie"' and -a warehouse in York; that it
Budde as accompanist. Both are i had-considered all types of adver-|

Every experience in life has its i fr0m the hostess parish. A group of j tlsinS and believed the best adver- j
value. Everything we learn from \ girjs fr0m the parochial school ap- | tising .would be to put the siding on j
others may well be placed in this j peared on the stage in white dresses j a..home that needed repairs, and j
Brain Bank of ours, and at no cost j to explain by recitations the 15 ' then have their salesmen take pros- ;
to us. It is neither what we earn ] mysteries of the rosary. A statue of i Pects to the home to show them the i
nor learn that is of prime impor- j the Blessed Mother which was the results. Cochran said the men told ,

jtance, but what we set aside for j center of attraction of the stage ihim thev Planned to take "before j
future emergencies that counts, j setting, was crowned during the iand after" photographs, make a i
Most of us have access to many a j tribute'to the "Mother of God" and i number of repairs to the house in
mine of information but if we do ! the girls sang "Hail Holy Queen j addition to putting on the siding,
nothing about it, we have only our- j Enthroned Above" with Mary j and 'thafc the J°D would cost him j
selves to blame if some day we are i French at the piano. The stage ! "absolutely nothing," as far as j
caught bankrupt—our Brain Bank j was decorated with palms, ferns and | actual outlay of cash was concerned, j
empty! I huge baskets of blue and white ' He was to receive a S50 commission i

' lilacs.
Tomorrow Mr. Adams xvill talk | jrr. Lyons Sneaks

EDGAR A. GUEST
SHOCK IN A DINING CAR.

i a close one. The Whigs, feeling their j l met him in a dining car,

on the subject: "Take The Sunny j The Rev_ william B. Lyons> prm_
Side."

Protected, J952. hy The George Matthew
Adams Service

for each home for which siding was
sold in which his house had been
used as a demonstration. The $50

to be for-
a that

itself for

Just Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST

i cipal of Delone Catholic High School, | c^s' f
he^said' were

i , . f, -T ! warded to theI McSnerrystown, spoke urietiy. rie ; ..
I said: "Weekly communion for every ! way 1C wo

Catholic on the face of this earth
is a necessity, if we are to help
make the world the way it should be.
The transformation for the better
mug* r-nmp frnm within Pvfrl-y inrli-

/ strength, made no effort: whilst our
"- opponents, seeing us resting secure,
; near the close of the day, poured
^ forth their strength, and were very
/ near "stealing a march" upon us.

Where side by side we sat.
As frequently some travelers are

He seemed inclined to chat.
Naming the city I love best.

Because it's home to me.

the cost of placing the siding oil
Cochran's home. He added that
Weisman and Buntag then said he
could keep the $50 payments made

cost had been

Did Not Take Pictures
Cochran said the men asked him

They will find the Whigs wide awake | An(3 wi,ere I have my mail addressed,
next time.

/ Married: On the 29th ult, by the
* Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr. Daniel H. Mark-
" ley, (formerly of Franklin county.)
.to Miss Anna E., eldesc daughter of
Jesse Houck, Esq.. all of this county.

* « *
Important to Millers! The atten-

tion of Millers generally is called
to the new process of Flouring,
which Mr. Arnold, of this place, has
introduced. The recommendations
given to it, certainly place it amongst

"The town is dead!" said he.

At such an unexpected blow
I felt my heart stand still.

I'd left a few hours ago,
Not knowing- it was ill.

vidual. And 5y OTe example o:
mothers, something will be accom- -
plished for the spiritual welfare of ',.
their children." ' to siSn a form which they said was

An announcement was made con- !a direction to the workmen. After
cerning the Day of Recollection he had signed it, he said, they
planned for all unmarried women added the figure "53,500." When he
over IB years of age for next Sun- inquired about that, Cochran said,
day at St. Joseph College, Emmits- : tne salesmen said that was a figure
burg. Reservations will be accepted to show what the actual estimated
unti l this evening and may be made e°st of the work was. He added that
with Miss Margaret Beltz* McSher- ! Buntag and Weisman asked him to
rystown. or with the president. Mrs. : sign a bond that he would not sell
Miller. Preliminary plans were made toe home for two years and would
for the annual Dav ol' Recollection ; Permit its use as a demonstration

I BUDDIES! IH

and Us Wild Stallion

FREE!
Banger Joe Photo
and pkg. Honnies

SINGING - DANCING - COMEDY - MUSIC

f8 B. W f W f55!

and Her Ranch, Buddies

TUESDAY ONLY
3:15 and 10:30

On Screen
"ALICE IN

WONDERLAND"

"Yes, dead!" lie calmly said again,1
 for ai; deanery members at St. Jo- j home.

And this now troubles me.
I didn't think to ask him then:

When will the funeral be?

I sat in silence as I heard
The sad report he gave.

Rather than say to him a word,

seph's Academy,
this fall.

the very valuable discoveries of the | t chosc my breath to savc. .
day; and it would evidently be the ; How to such ncws bc ,-ocancileil?

My city dead and gone!
Instead cf shedding: tears, I smiled

And let him babble on.
Copyriffht. 1952. Edcar A. Guest

THE ALMANAC

interest of all concerned to turn
their attention to it at once.

* * *
Died: On Sabbath night, the 25th

ult., Miss Sarah Harriet Maginly, of
this borough, aged about S2 years.
Miss Maginly was of an active as
well as liberal character.

* * *
SEVENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO
Mr. Isaac Byers has sold his

property in Arendtsville to the
Misses Galbreath for $1.500 cash,
on the first of October next.

McSherrystown, ! Cochran said he became suspi-
cious first when pictures of his home

It was announced that the annual .were not taken before workmen
convention for the Harrisburg Di- : placed the siding. He became even
occfcan Council will be held in Lan- ' more suspicious, he said, when
caster on Wednesday. June 25. Each : Brown appeared and asked htm if
pariah council in the deanery is he was going to pay him the S50
planning to collect 50 new infants' commission. Then, he said, he dis-
garmcntb i.o be taken to the con- covered Brown had been taken into
veruion. An etTort is being made to , a similar arrangement.
collect 5,0'JO children's garments, to
be sent by the diocesan council to
the Holy Fathers' storeroom in

Want 53,500 Payment
His suspicions, he said, were con-

firmed when a man appeared, "who

May

f. — Sun
Moon >-
7— S-,m

S:fll) .

S :f)l .
Mcx'n >t-t^ .1:17 n.ni.

MOON PHASES
May 0 — Full moon.
M;ty I f i— ],a«t q t iHr tc r .
May ii!'— Now mnon.
Mny 31— First quarter.

i Rome for the needy of Europe and was first a photographer and then
i Asia.
i A ih< t i ik you letter v.'as read from
' Father Lyons for thr: pare which
; the deanery cuuncil members have
i ]3layed in recent, events at Delone actual payment for the siding and

a bi l l collector. He said he wanted
the S3.500 right ffflfay." Cochran
.said then it appeared that the
papers he had signed were for

The Ministerial Assoeiation of the
Borough of Chambersburg

his residence.
On the Bonneauvillc road Alex.

llas; Little has built a large two-story
ck house and William Spanglor

on the Sabbath day and • a snug barn.
re-quests that none take place on that isaac p. BrinkerhoS is adding ;m-

in case of

j High School. The meeting closed
I w i i h prayer for vocations by Father
i Shanahan af te r winch the women
; present were invi ted to attend the

work.
Cochrnn said by the time he went

to .sec the district attorney about
the matter , "I had discovered there

Miraculous Medul devotions in St. v.ere 34 to 20 sample homes in-the
Aloysius Church. The pastor also county.''
distr ibuted leaf le ts on "The Family

day. e>:cept
necessity.

absolute . other story to his brick dwelling
; house, in Straban township.
• Lewis A. Bushman is bui ld ing a

The Rev. Father Guedry, pa,stor . iarge two-story brick dwelling house
at St. Joseph's Academy. Sm.mits- • jn Cumberland township.
burg, has been elected president o f ; James Watson is build ins; a larce '
the Em:r.:ttsburg Railroad, vice bank barn in Hamiltonban town- !
James A. Dwen, deceased. i shjp

Mr. Calvin Raffenspcrger is p u t -
ting up a new barn on the property
recently purchased by him f r o m Mr.

Rosary." The
the mi'-r:'in;i
Puul A. Al
Thomm-, Frc;
Wav.

Cochran said that in later ne-
irc'4ram committee for got
'.'as composed of Mrs. Pfah'.er,
oil. chai rman. Mrs. Abrams,

Another M1G Jet Is

Pittsburgh, and Samuel
alias J. B. Kinc;, also of

,-srid Mrs. John J. Pittsburgh, owners of the concern
. for which Buntag and Weinman
were salesmen, for S400. Hn said
that realizing he had signed a bona
fide~€tmtract for'the work ht;"W'fe"

Married: Lawyer-Grove.—On the
3rd inst.. by Rev. M. J. Alleman. E.
J. Lawyer, Esq., of Westminster.. Biseseckcr. in McKnight .s town
Md., to Miss M. A. Grove, of Littles-
town, Pa.

Mr. Jesse Sharrpt 's and hix son,
Jacob E.. arr putt inc up a c i - i r r i acc

1 houJ-e. Mr. David Hoi-nrr ; in i ! Mr.
The foliowine gentlemen have George Dul l , d i t t o . All in Cum-

been elected officers of the Littles- ; berland township,
town Railroad Company: President.! Mr. Henry J. Shrivcr ix buikl : : . - : -
Hon. Wm. McSherry: Secretary and ; a bank barn 40x80 feet in Cumber-
Treasurer. George Stonesiier: Di- ; land touTiship.
rectors, 'John S. Young. W. L. j Abraham King, Esq.. has recent!v
Small, A. J. Frey, George D. tv!ine- ; built a shop and carriage house and
felter. Joseph L. Shorb and George hog house on his farm, in Stnuxm
Stonesi fer.

TH'-J U. S. FIFTH AIR. .
Korea i.--'—Col. Francis

: - k i . I;;o Oil C i tv . Pa. , ace
vo v.- , ' , ]••- . nn-.v has ;\ t o t a l
md r.no-luilf Red iiircra.ll

.:ic> ;!:-o\-oc! and ont! ciamacred. '
G a b r t v - ' i L i . c o i i M n a n n o r of the 51s:t •

'••'':;.::-.!or - l r , i i - r ren tor
creriiic; ' b>- l i i r - I-'-ifth
w i t h cl ' . ! l! i : \ ' ; i i! r ' ; ' a commutnst MIG-
15 .irt yc-s . i . ! ' r<i : i 'v ' m an aerial dog-
iH.':l-:l over Northwest Korea.

Ke became a jet ace April 1 when
!-.<-> shot clown I'.is f i f t h Red lighter.
Tie V.TIS the c'.v.r-.ih Americaii jot
i;:!oi t - i e a i n tha; i - t iUni ; .

to-,v]i.s!iip.

Our exchnnRCs generally sprak ofImprovements: Mr. David Starner
is building a barn near his. foundry the prospects bein.1 Rood ior "a laruc
in :,hi:-, place.

Gr:i. Slay ton •
on the Wr.itncv

ki \va;-
:'.r IT .

J.avi:;? the barn;,
Jai'ms t h o r o u g i i l y

repaired.
The barn on U; r Ain;s-hous>f: f a r m

of 37 fee; to;.-. having an adc' . ; t io: i o
its length.

Co}. McClellan wsll repaint t h e old fa i lure
county bui lding on the north-c-aj:
coiT;cr o! the diamond.

Col. C. H. BuehU-r wil! repaint his
residence on Carlislr street.

Andrew Schick is improving his
dwelling or. York street.

George B. Monfort will put up a forward,
large and handsome portico ;n front \
of his residence on Carlisle .street.'

In Bor.iieauville Joseph I. Livers
is building a handsome cottage
residence ar.c David SnecTinger ha$i
added a two-story back building to1

peach crop this year. We le-. ir i i
Mr. Shc-rfy and o the r
that t'r.o prospet.-;.- n
are cqua i lv t;ooci.
f avorab le wnt the r ! i - < - : i
yield will be un i i s i a i ' . i
apple crop wi l l he .,

t h i s s ec t ion .

from

The erection of a Mdfiicrs '
ir.orial Fountain, at Ciiambe"
scem.s to be a fixed t a r t . The j - i - e c
sary committees h a \ e beer, n ; . . > : ) ' . ; . -
e«. and the worr; is ,'.-(,in,; b n i \ '

Died: U'eigle.—O:i
in this place. '.A:.

\villing to pay that amount to -settle ;

the matter. :
Mr. Brown said he had paid $300

to set t le the 53,750 contract he had
signed, but added he planned to sue
Pfahler in an effort to get him to
complete the job. |

Accuses Two Others !
At torney Margiotti argued that .

Wnii:. was | "tilc ,.eai g u i l t y parties are Pfa l i l e r :

Air Force and Abrams and they are the ones'
who should be facing a charge, not j
those men who were merely agents
following what they were told to do j
as standard practice of the busi- i
ness." Margiott i added tha! he,
Eunta?; and Weisman had offered i
their services to District At torney i
Daniel E. Teeter to provide; a case
against Pfahler and Abrams.

Judi'c W. C. Slieely, in .sentencing ':

t h v : two men to SO days each on two
eharees of false pretense, and fines
of Sli.iO on each of the two charges,

•:Kimir ace in
''not down '2S

v;-,l roved three

T -— Funeral
ior A. D. remarked. "The company \vas

i'.-.or pros-i- deniably responsible for th i s , l int
en:-;i-
o; a

Satur-

Janney
fy and

en::;:no.fU'.s,

nd

Panama
to t.lie

i! were not for t in ; two men who
were salesmen t h o r p would not have
been any difTie.r l l t ics ."

Approve Tax T'.oiitl
'VVve eharpe ol fa lse pretense

nrouyh t against Henry McKay,
Pittsburgh, will bc "tiol pressed'"
i dropped* upon payment of costs
by McKay, (be district a t t o r n e y nn-
umineed.

Fred White. York Springs H. D.,
who hart been serving a sentence
on a charge of point ing a t>un was

Bee« hav« lour H i e y y u u

to j. ' iared on parole for OM<- year .
The bond of .lohn R. Reaves, Jr..

• as tax <o!!er|r,r for Freedom town-
• s h i j i , \va.s approved.

|V"- - • ' • • ' ' M^Mml- -- • - : . J^®±m*ss. 4« '̂,̂ ijps5>
•r'-6'AA"fx*sl >•:'"•;,
! -i'iS'viSSU-" ''-111

sgSRii-'Sk-.isSfrSSl̂ sasS

Miss Linehan

Handiest Cleaner in America.
from

I OU'LL be happier with a HOOVER for a long, long time. The HOOVER beats as it

sweeps, as it cleans . . . keeps colors frssh, prolongs rug lib. saves your time and

energy. Several iank-type and up-right moctela:frorn which to choose, and ... IT MAKES

GOOD SENSE TO BUY FROM WENTZ . ._. your HOOVER declor.

Hear Miss Madeline Linehan, noted home economist and graduate of the Fannie

Farmer School of Cookery at Boston, explain the many advcniagss of ovm'ng a HOOVER.

It's one of the feature attractions at COOKING SCHOOL, May S, 7 and 8 in the annex of

Hotel Gettysburg. Plan now to attend all sessions.

S EATURED at this year's COOKING SCHOOL! Domestic Sew-

machines and Hoover Cleaners. PRIZES GALORE! MANY SUR-

PRISES. REMEMBER THOSE DATES
GETTYSBURG ANNEX.

MAY 6, 7 and 8 ... AT HOTEL

Serving You Since '22

121 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

Chapman
Rectangle


